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Mrs. Alice Nichols, aged M
years, died fit her home on
Cwyn Avenue last Saturday at
!):ir, A. M. She had been in de-

clining health for nearly two
years, and for the past three

;.v this tim
lock pointed

her: 111) roll. I

bunds mi the 1

Wiliningtcn M.m Claims Dicco,
The Now 1 lei b i Remedy, Did
Hint Much Good.

J ii:-- because you are not inca-

pacitated from your business or
pleasure, the warning of .stom- -

W. P. Nklioli
II. C. Nliholi Oil ;s 1 fj ll ii J

r.llt.-rri- Hi tin' I'liHtulll. i' Kt Kikm,

N. ('., ttl ki'cond elus mail iiaU'i months had, been confined to her And of Gourso You Oool to Dd Qeailytch trouble should not go un- -room and bed. While her suf- -

"Low Twrlve," when ad join

was in ordi-- and all wend-c- d

homeward, with the hope
that we might meet again in an-

other social gathering as we la-

bor for our goal.
"A Creater Klkin."

iceded, or serious results areerings at times was intense,
bound to follow. These warnshe bore them patiently, lean

sufisci'.iiTiQN u.yr.s
Onk Ykar
9l Months

Payifola tn AJnc

ing on the everlasting arm of
ier Saviour for support. In

ings take the form of dyspepsia,
indigestion, dizziness, nervous-
ness, constipation, headache,
backache, pain in the back and
side, that tired, rundown feeling

iarly life she gave her heart to
God and lived the life of an

iiiiimi!n:iiiiii:::;;;;!!;::;;:!m:!:i!!niiiimu!in zi

Our line comprises all that is necessary to complete the f

outfit, whether it be ready-mad- e or piece-good- s

for making up the kind of dress you want. fj
ttiiiiit ttfiiittiixtt iiiiit:ititt iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiitiitf iitiiittiiaaiiiiiiitiinif ii timiiitiiii iiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititttitKtiiiniiiitiixiiiit e

tumble christian woman to the
nd. She leaves her aged tnd various other symptoms of

a deranged stomach, which canmother, Mrs. S. J. Laffoon; two
e restored to it's 'lOrmal condi

tion by Dreco, the great herbal
sisters, Mrs. J. I). Nichols, of
Spray, and Mrs. Jennie Chatham
of Klkin; two brothers, R. L.

We have on our table a copy
of an address made by Mr.

Numa R. Reid of Rockingham
countv before Liberty Council
No. of Jr. 0. U. A. M. on

Memorial day which is a gem of
purest ray and filled with touch-

ing pathos as he dwelt upon the
virtues of the departed brothers
and the ties of love and friend-

ship that bind all loyal Juniors
together. Seven members of
this Council had "Crossed the
bar" uiiring 19 IX and the Coun

compound. Under the influence
of its great restorative effect,

FARM RS BUY BON DS
Farmers have boon told so

often that they arc the back-

bone of the nation's prosperity
that they sometimes grow tired
of hearing the phase repeated.
Knt this year the words have
more than ordinary significance.
It costs money to raise and
transport the produ'c of Ameri-

can fields and farms. The far-

mer made money, he received
higher prices fo, his crops than

Lntfoon, of Klkin, and Rev. W.
these symptoms rapidly subsideLiHoon, of California and two
t clears up the liver, kii'neys,sons, .Messrs. ll. (. ana . v..
ladder, and enables these or

gans to perfoim their proper
Nichols, of Klkin, to mourn the
loss of one whose presence in the
home as daughter and mother functions; eliminates uric acid

horn the blood, which causescil had met together on tins m never be replaced. The fu
heumatbm, and brings backhe.iniiftil sabbath afternoon to neral was held in the home Sun- -

the flush of health to palehold a service ill their.jwemory ty at 2 P. M., conducted by her
heeks by enriching and purifypastor, Rev. C. S. Norville. and

ing the blood.interment was in Hollywood
Mr. F. R. Futrell of 10.

His subject was "Our Deathless
Dead" and he paid a glowing

tribute to the Seven loyal, faith-

ful Juniors who have fallen
asleep. We would like to print

H Dress Goods
The charm of iring N ory

S Hlroitgly rellecti'd In our pii-c- e

E ixls ilepii tini'itt, eoiiiprlHing
u- - it does all that'K new in

1 woolens, silks,
voiles, ginghams,

1 organdies, lawns
and every new fabric that lias

been developed for spring and

cemetery in the presence of a
Orange St., Wilmington, N. C,

Ready-to-We- ar

(hie frnclts in a hgstof n'W
modes.

silk dresses, coats
suits, capes, skirts

and waists
in which the atmosphere of
spring lurks through every

detail of tho charmingly
velnped materials, and the
prices are most reasonable.

large assemblage of sorrowing
friends and neighlors. The pall says: "I have been bothered

with constipation, and stomachthe address in full for the bene bearers w re Messrs. A. C Click,
full of gas, indigestion andfit of our Junior friends of Klkin
dyspepsia. I have taken DrecoCouncMJmt haven't the space to

W. A. Neaves, II. P. Graham, A
W. George, W. J. Snow and J. G

Abernethy. tnd the results arc wonderful;permit our doing so. e
all mv troubles are over and Inot know how many members
feel fine again. I am glad to onof Klkin Council have died dui Miss Myrtle Hickerson, aged
lorse this medicine."

had ever been paid before in the
histoiy of the country. It is

true, that the war has been
gloriously ended. Hut the job
had not been ended. When the
American puts his hand to the
plow he does not look back.
When he puts his name on a
note he makes good. It is the
American way. And nobody
doubts that the American peo-

ple will make good on the Vic-

tory Liberty Ian. In entering
the war they put their name to
n promissory note to their gov-

ernment which is about to fall
duf. These words are jut a
reminder of obligations. The
farmer has prospered, in some
cases even beyond his dreams.
And prosperity is coming to him
in the future in even greater
measure. The world mu-- t come
to America for fond. The wai-

ts over, but the job is not.
America will finish it in true
American loo per cent style.

07 vears, died at her home on : summer wear.ing the past year but we would

siK'i'e.st that it would be a fitting Dreco is sold by all good drugGwvn Avenue last Thursday
tribute to them if the Council morning at (5:30 o'clock. She gists throughout the country

and is highly recommended inhad been in feeble health forwould hold a memorial service
in their behalf. During the Klkin by Turner's Drug Storequite a while, and a week ago

and Abernethy 's Cashshe was stricken with doublepast vear sorrow and grief have
! .i if .l pneumonia, which, in her feebleheeit so universal. ar uim S fititiiiifttiiifiiiiitiitiiiiiJitiit;ittintiittitittii iiiiitiiitiiitiiiitiitiiiitttiitiiitriitititititiftMJtitiitiiiittttiiiiijiMiffiiiriiifitifiiititiiittiiiiiiuttitiiiiiitfifif

condition, found her an easypestilence have driven us. let us

hope closer to the Cross, and it
is in times of sorrow, stress and

prev. Soon after the death of usual wt an headquarter fur allHOW TO MAKE A COOD FAMI ! FOOTWEAR--:- '? is sty lish and ln-s- t in tdmes andher father. Major hickerson. at
Ronda. she moved to Klkin

LY COUGH SYRUP FOR 60c.
PER PINT.storm the Junior Order points And what i.-- morn h liav

where she has since made heiyou to the sacred Word of Cod llimiit SIKS and WIDTHS to KIT AIX I'HKT.
home. She was a faithful am Co to an" drug store or deal

MEETING OF THE MISSIONARY
er and buy 2 2 ounces of Tineconsecrated member of the Epis-

copal church and her greatestSOCIETY. Mentha, put same in a pint litpleasure was in doing her Mas tle and fill with syrup.'.. b. II iM'nl u tin- - ini
i.- ti t'. Woman' Mlln ter's will and making other

M i

lar h'
arv Si

Come in and let

us fit you in the
kind of shoe ou

Make your syrup a.s follows:
I'x-i- i.f r.lkm M. b. liii'i n on around her happy. J lor re Take one pint of granulated

Mmi.l.i all.-- i ri'Hin, April "ill. mams were taken to Konria on
the noon train Friday w here theTin- all. i imi'ii a lmilifnl, Hflil il sugar, 2 pint of water and heat

until dissolved.

The reception held at the
Occidental Cafe lat Thursday
nifcht under the auspices of the
Retail Merchants Association
was one of the mo-- t entertain-
ing and agreeable get together
occasions that our business nun
have enjoyed in a long time.
Spreads had been laid for seveii-ty-dv- e

and nearly every seat w as

.ikli'.!l ll'.il erliiM lii.m till" III
want.This w ill make you an excelfuneral va held. !eing conduct

ed by Rev. J. I). C. Wilson, onual I'ouf' i" nri' !' to I . coil
lent cough remedy. I'ine-Men-t-ha

is a concentrated extract ofWilke.sboro, and interment was
ntade in the family cemetery at

lart,'-- '

TIk- - .Vim-- , .'ll MK rtllolU (oltV III1 White Pine Bark, W ild Cherry,
Balsam, Poplar Buds, Balm of

?, o'clock. 1. M. She is surUI..1 tl.lltv !ie IllPtftlx-- r fltaken. Mr. W. S. Reich. pie.i-'- i
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Alex Cilead. Spikenard Root and Sasn'M'iit Mi. Mjsi'U I.ibmtl. 1 if

l';rUl. hi. coii.liii'ted thf liin tillj.'- TIm Chatham, Sr., of Klkin, and Mrs

zz tiutiuuixutuiiiiituuuiuiiiiiiiuf 4ititiiiiitiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4titiiiniiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiti iiitiitnttiiitiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiBiititttiitiiittiniitiittiiiK.

1 THE UEST DRESSED PEOPLE SHOP AT 1

I Graham-Gwy- n Co., Inc. I
K.UIr I. ..) - .ilk' Tlir !.'( ol f'l J M. A. Harks, of Oklahoma, and

safras, containing Pine Tar,
Menthol nttd Chloroform.

A valuable remedy for colds,
Hint f,. Ii' ol I i ! ion. '

Ti.11 rr'uLir routine of li':in'l

dent of the Association, was the
presiding genius and Mr. J. S.
Atkinson acted as toast master.
These gentlemen pel formed well

their parts and made every one
feel glad that they were present.
After welcoming the guests, the
president explained that the ob- -

two brothers. Mr. R. C. Hicker
son, of Ronda, and Mr. Lytl
Hickerson. of Ratesville, Ark.

coughs, bronchial affections,t. nn-- i. t' il. Mi . AlH-ntftli-j'

ro;i nl ii n . "I'Iip tn-- a

"The QUALITY STORE.' ELKIN, N. C.
spasmodic croup, winter-cough- s

and all diseases of air pxssage.
Full directions for taking pre

Mrs. Newton Combs, aged CCui'T, Mr. I'. II. riiallmm, tfiita li

IT.I. Itutl lM-- n pa il ly tin years, died Saturday morning at
b:".() o clock at, iter home in il!l!ll!!!!!!ll!!!t!l!i!!!l!!!!!ll!l!ii!!ll!!!!!IO

ject of the meeting was to gctS.e i f.u in: U.f Hr.i jhiw i v

together th business men and!)"-- . Th- - --"" m f,!' 'i,i,"rl '

ti.,1 in (lu. tn-,i- il our M.liV !iin:o iii I'luna !' 'n Bryan township, after a linger
ing illness with cancer of the

pared syrup of Pine-Menth- a

with every Mtle.
For sale by all dealers and in

Klkin. N. C." by Turner1 Drug
Store and Alwrncthy's Cash
Phannacy.

I In full lor tlir i'r.and welfare of the town to '',M, stomach. Funeral and burin
change ideas, ami suggest plans services were held at Union Hi!

church, Monday, at 12 o'clock
M. Four son survive her.

.V,,'I.iii- - C. i . Hi ii.kiiiiui. A. M.

Sin. tli and s. II. Wiiiiimli, lm
Hi? aiiiiii.il ronfi'ii ihc liu I.

lift In lli.li I'oint in Muni', eu in

ti'H'l!Bi' H'TIVll.l I'l till l!lll"'l fill
'I lio f ut alio ir a(

J tln' rMl?'lvnfr ill iiv;oui
ymiv ktn lmt a t lh,-- lal

etc., for the U-s- t inteie.ts of the
town and people. Rev. G. C.

Hnnkinan invoked the blessing
of Deity njHn the occasion and
the assembled guests. A five
course luncheon had been pre- -

The Mobile Bible School he!
in the Baptist Church here last
week closed Friday night. Unpared, consisting (f Soups. Ycg- - j and il frrl !.. ruaki' u lonif
dor the management of Dr. II1 iiiii'iij Ii Bii'l ,ry cnnfiMciiri.Fi-ui- t Salad.t ibii'S arid n'ii'.itj L

il Hi" riitilrfflU'r inwt III F. Briuson. of Kat Durham, the
school proved n decided success ri
and much good was accomplish

ice ci cam and cake and cigat s,
Following the first course, Dr.
I. W. Ring made an interesting
talk on Klktns' pat hUtory, gu- -

. i ..i. .... ..

I 'm lUll'l Witii'l'T if
. i. i ,i! iiutwl flfim

!.n.',nir nJiln- - in i.t

M.ii, e..i.-- -

hfr- - i ll. !

nir 4.i'...u
lllolll-- l Pit

vl. The principal subject
taught were Intercession. N. C
Baptist drill. Sunday School.--

That's What You Call Real Eating
If you want to give the family a rare treat, get a bag

of OCCO-NEK-CIIE- E Self-Risi- ng Flour and bake
them some hot biscuits, waffles or muffins-cri- sp and
delicious with that double-goo- d taste. That's what
you call real eating. OCCO-NEE-CHE- E Self-Risin- g

Flour makes baking enjoyable because it takes out
the guess and worry. It has mixed with it, in the
exact proportions, the very best baking powder, soda
and salt. You couldn't mix these ingredients with
flour as correctly or as inexpensively as they are in

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self-Risin- g Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Monoy

Start today to use this economical flour. In.k for tho
Indian Head on the lu. At all dealers.

M'hrft you frtfrr tn u-h- plain flour
bif FerrUiilh bett of in kind.

and Stewardship and Missions
Thee were ably handled by

nig naih i ui ,h,u aK".liav ,.,.u i,,-- io ll.. Kt IhkIj
when the first foundation, of the!f,t11utijiia..m.ii. Mr. Small Mid
town was laid and following on ,,( n i, iin-;to- irnat rp

Up to the plCent. J. S. I '.ell to U- - a untMoiiaiy M Africa and il
was net c.dleil and in a few na.n.' iiip lux.. Tixnkin

l.lief miewed the ""J '
I Mi u a a 1. Ii anil in mi it i

growth if the town tuning the j j,,,,.. m,,, u..-i.-- t n .i. j l unn

competent teachers and were
well received by the students o
the different classes. Thirty
seven students enrolled and tknasi ;.0 vears when it had on V aismx'

Vi lllr rl ll ! Hoi-- ' U.al kit Hi .(x- the entile couie and are nowA etitton mill and one small stoic t'ts hit tliadt fctnlr' Mil lilik prepared for letter work in the

BKTUF.L NEWS
Ronda Route 2. March 7 The

famiei-- s of this section are very
busy these warm spring days
getting ready to plant corn.

The Sunday School is doiiTg
nicely at this place. Kvery
ImmIj- - seems to In, taking a great
interest and there is a good at-

tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gilliam re-

ceived a telegram last week
from their son. J. Paul, who has
been over sea for .some time say-

ing he had arrived all safely in
the good old lT. S. A. again. They
are expecting him home in a few
days. It makes us all feel good
to see the lioys Come bark home.

Private John F. Driver, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Driver, arriv-
ed home last Tuesday from
France.

Mrs. . . Bryant, of Trap-hil- l,

is the pleasant guest of her
daughter, Mrs. N. K. Burchcttc.

Mrs. J. W. Gilliam, who has
liecn confined to her room for
quite a while, does not seem to
improve very much we are soiry
to state.

Mrs. Mary P.trdue. is spend-
ing a few weeks with her daugh-

ter. Mrs. M. F. Bumgamer at
Miller's Creek.

Miss Mary Belle Gilliam re-

turned home yesterday after
spending a week with her sis-

ter Mi s. W. A. Stroud at

cteat cause in which they are
and where Main trect with it"itini-!n- ti. pu-- t r. Nnrit u,u
masive brick business blocks !,,,,p,,a, " .'" timnfiil
,. . li an oiiii.iil.t d lii lit iinnif. 1 It
lining each side was then only a ' , u ..tM,t.- - f..r a
common Cait way u-- ed for the t pmn r l.i.- - a uo iif ti,f ninni. .. ... t - .,.u.i.i n ,t.. . ... i...

engaged, that of saving the
world for Christ. The ei ies of
sermons delivered each night...If..l... f ll.ft 11. I.. Ill ''1"I II I I

aiinpii ii hi . Ki.ii r Mutual. n ll,i
lii" Miionfihotttl. Mr. Frank Grav then rlio" . lii lift i

mm: riru nrrn or tit.and Mi.. A. Mj tuppt.i le J l.i Mr.
w .... I. I L' L . AUSTIN. HEATON CO., Durham, N. C.

our nativp
a!o pruwi

I" . ll." M :itnli MrNu r,
llt'M' H.llll- - HH. II II

M't iill.

by virtue ol the power con
tained in a deed of trust cxecut
ed by Jane Royal and W. A
Royal to me as Trustee, register
ed in Book 6o, Page fill, in the NOTICK, KXTItY OF LAND.
office of the Register of Dctd
for Sum County, i nd default W.'a da IniiMii li lmit

'llii Hilt ii Kims in n I n; cititl
lit? ilill ' A :lif I il" mid pimirli
lr I .l ink ii. ii.
Tin" ot la! Inv.ir a i'iit In plra-n- t

coin lint' fiijut liiif Mr
lluiiliai d' ili-- . u' i u d.M'luiuu and
fci'w, She ntiitliii In riTln
liv l i t ila'ii'ht.-r- Mi t nthfrlnc. anil

I. K. ti. i i. k.
lh in t iipH'tm aill l aith Mr.

K. i in k mi Mil 'Jnd.

North Carolina. Surry County.
F.ntry of Land.having In-e- n made in payment o

the notes secured by said Deed
I Iof Trust, I will sell ut public auc

tion to the highest bidder for
cash on Thursday, the Nth day

LsGnpp &Kumh JtapiMf

BRMfE'S
VAPOMENTHA

SALVE
of May, 1911, at two o'clock, 1 V 1KWM., at the Door of the Klkin
National Rank in the Town of
Klkin, the following described

spoke a few words along the
.same line and closed with the
slogan "Watch Kfkin Glow."
These three having lived here
continuously for the paM ,V)

years and identified with the
town made their remarks espe-
cially interesting to those who
have cast their lots here in later
vears. Messrs. G. T. Roth.
Prof. Z. II. Dixon. A. G. Click
and .several others were called
and in their responses after re-

viewing present conditions set
forth ;ome splendid suggestions
which will prove of great liene-li- t

to the town if put into prac-
tice. Mr. J. Frank Morris, of
Winston-Salem- , and Mr. J.'Paul
Iieonard, of Statesville, who are
President and Secretary, respec-
tively, of the State Merchants
Association, were present anil
addressed the meeting. Their
addresses were principally in-

tended for the memlers of the
local Association hero and em-l.odi- cd

such suggestions and ad-

vice as woyld lu of great lene-fi- t
to it and they proved full of

interest to cvcrylxxly present.
The Association then proceeded
to elect officers for the ensuing

land.
l P
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Brginnning al the Northwest

U irpliil to ih thiot thm mi ttt. htrrk( up coPtftion, It itimuUiinf tnd tntl.
ie, tic iniunt H.itL Will not Mail (h

clothe. Rcvtii,(4 b phyticUnt tnd drui'm
tb niMt trteciivt. tot mt ti Prufi, 30c,

60 tad $10 of Nut rikl by
bhamk medicihk co mntuDMiLftc

coi ner of K. F. Hinson's lot and
on Kast side of Klk Spur Road
and runs North 29 deg. 30 min

To Register of Deeds and Entry-take- r

of Surry County:
The undersigned claimant le-in- g

n citizen of North Carolina,
Surry County, hereby sets forth
and hhows that the following
tract of land, tow it:

Lying and being in Bryan
Township, Surry County, North
Carolina, on tho waters of tho
old mill creek and more fully
doscrilwd as follows: ndjoining
the lands of Je.vse Aired and J. F.
Nixon on the East, the lands of
Jesse Aired on the South, the
lands of J. M. Wolfe on the West,
the lands of J. M. Wolfe on the
North, containing alwut 15

acres more or less, in vacant an 1

unappropriated land lclonging
to the State of North Carolina
and subject to entry and tho

NOTICE.

Th? Red Cro home service Ik

very anxious to locate Mamie
Johnson (,'orrrll, or a Mamie
JohiHon, wh'iH husband is in
the army. Any one knowing
such a ierson will do a great fav
or by notifying The Tribune of
lice or phone 411.

CLARA BKIJi,
See. Home Service.

West 100 feet; thence North

NOTICK.
Raleigh. N. C. Mar. 10. 1919.

To Whom it may concent:
This is to certify that Mr. J.

R. Hell of Klkin. North Carolina
is a duly authorized representa-
tive of The Progressive Farmer.
He is authorized to solicit and
collect for I Kith new and renew al
subscriptions.

This authority will expire July
1, 1019, but will lc promptly re-

newed upon the request of Mr.
Roll.

Any courtesy or consideration
you can show Mr. Hell will be ap-

preciated by us.
Very truly yours,

THi: PROGRKSSIVE FARMER
By B. V. HentL

CO deg. SO" East 150 feet
thence South 29 deg 00" East
102 feet to point in E. F. Hin
son's line; thence with his line

undersigned claimant hereby
makes entry and lays claim to,
and prays for a grant to said
land.

This the 22nd day of March,
1919.

E. I WOLFE, Claimant.
Henry Wolfe,

Register of Deeds and

WANTKD-Everybo- dy to know
that wo have just received a
Ro'id car load ol ju s, 2 to 0 gal-

lons, milk pans, churns, pre-

serving jir, syrup jug, pitch-
ers, cuspidors, etc., which will
be sold nt the lowest possible
margin. Somees it Co'.h. 5 1U

to U'.le. Store.

150 feet to the beginning. Same
leing known as lots .... os. 1 and
2 on Map of George Chatham's
land.

This the 5 day of April, 1919.
J. F. IIENDREN, Trustee.

during the week by Rev. C. D.
Graves, of Wake Forest, were
the main features of the occa-

sion and attracted large congre-
gations at each service.


